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Gre e tings of the Season to
a ll you peopl e i~o he ~e wel6omed Lon~view in ne st Christmas
s ea s on s . You wou ldn I t know the
co111. munity. 1,e ' ve corr ied on e s
usua l t his yea r despi t e l imited
patient l oa d and , due t o the
f act t ha t t he neirrhbor s e re mov~
i n~ in ( note cover ) --- Limited
ve Fet a b l e ~rrden soa ce .
The a lley between the ba 11field a nd .the roa d ha s been
s e t tled to p l ea se us, ha ving
been t 3ken off beyond the edge
of Cl i ni c prope rty, i nstea d of
b etween our lots . The who l e
Pr en wr s bu lldozed so t ha t the
ba llfi eld is much l Pr ger.
Bob Ell is had b een chosen
l ega l adviser t o the I n stitute .
n uch time he s been given by
both doc tors, a s ..Y<?:\l: ·! 'ill note
el sewh e r e in Longvi e~ , to the
le pa l ~s pects of n sy chia ~ry, or
r ather, hov psychiatry ~a n he l p
the courts unde r: s t a nd why peopl e
beha ve a s they do .
I t we s decid ed this spring
t hat the annua l bnnguet of the
Cabe ll-Huntington ~e n t a l Eea lth
Assoc i Pt i on a nd t ha t of t he Owen
Clinic Insti tute be held j ointl y .
The ba nqu e t oc cu r red, a s a f ew
of you know , in the Continenta 1
Room of the Hotel Fr eder i ck .
Bob Ellis, our cle ve r l ega l repr e senta t i ve , an d magi cia n, wa s
t oo s t ma ster , a nd Judge Hereford ,
e l wa y s 2 nopule r s pea ker, ta lke d
on " Juveni lle De linauency ." As
usua l our o. T. Depa rtment ma de
p r ogr a m co ver s a nd flower arrangements for the t e b l es .
'Vie , the I nstitute , 8 S t he
1 Epi l e p sy Division r- re s till repre sen ta t i ve , sta te ,,.,ide a nd na t iono lly, for epilepsy i n b e st
Vir s inia . Like o t her movement s ,
we ha ve spon sor ed , we ere i t, · ~··
u n ti l the movement Ii s t rong
e nough to sta nd a lone .

Possibl y the moat Yital pro hE' s~.met thi s
yea r is th2 t of our ltc-ense .
The J}oprd ha s "yowl ed"_ 'a 11 winter to l ittle a va i l . Onc e i n a
while it looks hopeful , but so
f a r nothing posi tive ha s ha nnened.
Ha ve you wri tten Dr . D.ye r, or
used Pny persona l i nfluenc e you
ma y hc-.ve ?
Of c ourse, we will reco gnize
the fact thr t time march es o n .
The ho spita l esta bli shed long
a go a s 8 p i l ot proj e ct to prove
e point ha s , pa rtia lly b y its
own efforts , l 6st it s rea son
for existence a ~ a l Pr ge h ospi t a l. 1•,a rd s in _gener e 1 h o spita ls
a nd i mproved c on di t ·i ons r nd
trea t"Tlent · in t h tf ·s ta t e hosp ita ls
are drarwing·· ·rr'om t he ·-:-:>a ti.e n·t load
of the sma 11' p ri·va.te· hosp i tAl .
Rea lly , we ·, r e not l(' :h o snit~ 1 ,
r athe r a ·Trea t ment Re 'siden.tia 1
Cente r wi t h ·empha sis on r eha b ilitat i on.
One Ddvanta ge of the sma ll
pati ent l o~d h r s b e en t he poss i bility of t a ki ng c hild r en es
pati en t s ~or nreve n t ive work .
Six y e Fr o l d ~Kim" e nd ni ne y eer
old Na ncy for examp l e , hr ve b een
illumi na ti ng e xpe r ience s . Then,
tc o , ·· c eca s_i _one 1 emergency beds
a re needed •
.
· 'The public is b eing educated .
Through va rious media , t ele vision shbws, rnaga :lines , a nd b ooks ,
the subj ect is be ing kep t b efore
the p~op l e unt i l mento l illnes s
is b e i~g r ec ogni zed l e ss and I e ss
e s a h ope l ess t r e gedy; ~or e a nd
more a s ·e n Pi lment thr t ca n b e
prevent ed or c ur ed i n out pa t ient f a ciliti es . In ou r own
offi c e the out - ppt i ent work
hPs increa s ed nea r l y ;.8 , 000 . 00
thi s ye~r ove r l r st .
So , we 1 1 1 keep workinf Pnd
k eep h opeful .
.
Luc i e G. Lewis , Pr eside n t , o. e-;.r.

tl.em the ho spi ta 1
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that are so time consuming.
Dr. Ste,mnie, a lone1 ,..,1th
As I sit nere in our den with
Dr. Owen, are being asked for
the sun just coming up and look
help by the lawyers, who are
out into our yard, and the yards
askin~ for their knlwled f.e and
around us, and see the beautiexperiences, to help them to
ful shrubbery! the flo~e~~ t~P€
explain the ~roblems of their
are yet bloom n~, I am ~oi~g .. ,
clients. This especially has
to reminisce and gtve a f ew facts. been useful in court trials.
· Our ex-patients• home, O~en .
The lawyers are underClinic Institute, away from home
stendinp. more obout the
or as we like to think, our
emotional proble~s of their
second home, has che.nped some- ;
clients. They are reco~nizing
what in late yePrs. It is now,
when they need a physician,
you mi f ht sny, a rehabilitation
more then a lawyer, and are
Clinic. Doctors Owen a nd
directing them in the rir-ht
$temmermenn, after years of .~rd
directions for this help.
work , confinement Bnd p:i ving .. far
I have always been most
beyond the call of duty, do not
grateful for the knowledge I
take acute patients, or patients
ha ve received at the Clinic.
who will not coopers te.
Four years at a college could
The doctors, as we all know~
never have gi ven me what I have
live with us all there. This~
leerned there.
I think, has :a·lways been such
Psychotherapy is still the
an aovantape to us, but they
~oat
favorite subject. It is
never pet away from it ell.
still
given one to two hours
They have never seemed to want
a day, five days a week. Many
to ~et away, but there comes a
times, "t<1hen a wted, Dr. Owen wi ll
time in life when one should
pive it on Saturdays a nd Sundeys.
make their .home life a little
·-Lucie's know-how and
easier and ouieter. At 62 ,' .
.
experiences,
I also have been
Dr. Owen has chosen it thi'j · way.
p.rateful for. She gives it so
As you read this you may be
freely end willingly.
thinking they have practically
It is ~ood to see the
auit work. Oh! my no, they have
doctors and 11.lqir ie" go out for
just let down one nlace and
dinner at times. Also look
increased i n another .
and see Dr. Owen being able
The patient load at the
to take a 11 ttl~ nap at the
offJce, I'or both, h~s increased
end
of a hard day a t the
tremendou ~ly. But here's the
office.
I ,.,ender if even then she
secret. They are takinf time now
isn't solvin~ someone's problems.
to use their knowledRe end ex.
All these things they are
per.ience to help j n other fields.
doinr now ~ere never possible
Dr . Stemmie's first love
vhen they ca rried a heavy load
has alweys been in research.
of acute natients.
The newest has been findinp. out
But we ex-patients are
more about the chemicals in
told, and know, the doors are
urine. This resea rch is giving
always open to us, at anytime,
the answers to l'l'lBny ,ceuses of
day or nieht. Speaking for
illnesses of th€ huma n body.
myself, and all the rest I'm sure,
She has been working with the
We Thank You A 11,
ment~lly retarded, e field that
Ha rel R. Ca ato
ha s been so sadly neplected.
,,:r-,,...,_...,...,,~
The EEG'e--she sleeps and eats
.
them. This is another fi~ld
that is tellinf us ~ore Pnd
❖- ··:\
<~
:;/f:', . I
better, so mpny thinr s about
us humans. These ere fields
2 ....___ ____________m
__!:..J_'f.-✓ '.
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creates study of yourself a nd
you can see your shortcomin~s
brought a bout by i gnora nce and
misundersta nding. Therefore,
this Psychotherapy Class becomes
a va luable asset for the
mentally misguided patients, who
is at odds i-11 th himself. In
his perplexity he begins to see
o light of dawning in his battle
of bewilderment in trying to
understQ. nd hirrself. /.. s he begins to understand the problems
in his mind he feels he con
discu s·s· them with Dr . Owen, who
gives her patients time to come
to h €r on specified days to
delve into problems of personal
behnvior and whatever may be
troubling them. Through these
consulta tions comes the wisdom
of pa tience a nd understanding
which he lps all in their mental
a ilments over the trying time of
getting well o nd becoming
resourceful individuals again.
From our Christopher News
Notes, discussed bY!Dr.
under the heading 'Love Or Be
Destroyed" there is brou~ht to
us the rea lization tha t 'I",
"my", or "me" do not occur once
in the Lord's Prayer. • ·e can
overcome self-centeredness through
rirayer a nd helping our fellow men.
'You ca nnot pray the Lord's Prayer
And even once say 'I'.
Yo~. cannot pray the Lord's Prayer
Ano. . even once say 'My' •
·
Nor ca n you pr~y the Lord's Prayer
And not pr a y for another;
For when you ask for daily bread,
You ~ust include your brother.
For others are included
In e a ch and every plea;
From .the beginning to the end
of. -1 t .
It does not once say 1me'."

It P-ives me gre~t pleasure
to rush down to the living room
every morning for Group Psychotherapy Class that awaits the
patients. To our wholehearted
enjoyment only two cla sses have
been missed during the past year.
This happened in June when both
Dr. Owen and Dr. 11 Stermnie 11 had
a pnointments in New York for
severa l days. Since that time
extra classes have been added
on Sundays to make up for the
missed ones. Dr. Owen h~s always
been rea dy for the da 1-ly classes
even when her beloved Aunt Opa1
pa ssed away. She felt it her
duty to continue with her class
ond bury her sorrow by meeting
the schedule that was vi ta 1 to
all her sick pa tients.
During the past few months,
sub j ects covered in our Psychother opy Classes have been
"Emoti ons" "Suppression And
Repression'•, 11 Sublima tion",
"Rn tiona liza tion", "Drive to
Excel'', "Conflicts 1. nd
Compl exes" "Projections"
tions 1't, "Iden tifica tlon"
""Fixa
Ever ione
Hants To Love And Be,
I
Loved a nd "Fantasy"• E'.ach
sub ject is discussed thoroughly
by Dr. Owen a nd questions trey
be e. sked by her patients. Many
s i ck pa t ients hav·e di.fficulty
understa nding their problems
and t hey a re gone into privately
more deeply. The patient takes
down notes in his notebook fo~
review of the "hi ghlights" on
sub jects of discussion.
The subject of "Emotions"
wa s divided into · sectiona such
a s Fea r, Love, Anger, ·Dej!ction,
Disp-u st and many others. The
subj ect of "Emotions" creates
m~ny questions' in my mind. To
unde rstand these emdtions

awen,

.3

t hose who h"' ve a f l a i r for b~ki ng .
r'J"' f'::..4~ 1e co"Tlp" ni e s put a l o t
of t.:.. ne an-:1 p,ff'-"lr t ,.ir.to t h5:t r
Chr·i [i., r.<:. a issue ::- . 'Itey nub l i sh
t he le t ~::: t 1·c e; ::i.pes t h" t hove bee n
teste: J i n tLe i r t e st k i t ~:b~:-,s
ond helpfu l hints ~or a ecor - t ions
and ideo s f or gift s .
Chr i s t"la s
tre es s re t r ucked f r om f or a nd
wJ de to orovi~e e tree for e very
f orntly.
eur churches stPrt ea rly pr e pa r ing f or this ~ost i~porto nt
ti~e of the y e r 1hen we celebra te t he b i rth of Christ . "1c st
cnurche s hove s pec ia l servi c es
a t t h is ti ~e a nd community gr oup s
he l o ne~dy f amili e s and t hose
less fortu n.P te than we . Our hospi t 3 l~ receive ~ifts tor for gotten pp tient s .
Some soy " Christ ma s is ,9 lwa ys ."
~ ~ybe Christmos i s elways, for
Chr tst~e s •is e time of lo ving ,
of gi ving and e ti ne of sha rin g .
'\tie hope your e hristmo s ·sea son
wi 11 ba e Ha P PY one 1
Our

1

0

R e P -:i .1. • t er s • • • • • • • ~1E,

J1 ·, EJ

Ha s Beens • • • . • • • • • • LE
GPrde n • • • .. • • • . Fra nce s
Tyu i sts • • • • • • • • LE, ?-P·', EJ
Jo.urna l ism I n s t ru ctor
?1 . G. fte'Tlrnerman11 , M. D.
J, r t I n structor
tuc i e G. Lewis
f. DVEifT

.by Loui s e

...

Chr i s tmas i s ce l eb ra ted in
many ways t~r oughout our different c ountr ies , but I t hink we
Americans 9an t a ke credi t for pui tin~ the hustle ~nd tust l e into
t h e - lost we~ks bef ure Chr ist ma s.
Her c he nts_ sta_r t ea r.l y dec ora ting
t hei~ ~tpte d ·in hopes of insnirinP' na tr'ons . · ·Ea ch yea r new i terns
e re on the market t o ca t c h t h e
·
eye of homemaker s and e n thusia stic shonpers . The e l ec tric compa nies prod~ce ~ n ew ty-oe Chr i s t me s l i"rhting a l Mos t e very yeri r ·.
tri_a_n y, f.dvance s have been ma de i n
t h e l ~st few years both with i n - ,
d'oor li p,h:ting r nd outdoor l ighting . Roofto~s ho l d sa nta s wi th
t he i r slei ghs·, re i ndeer, s ta rs,
c olored li r hts or anything t he
own ~r ca n disp l a y .
The gr ·o~~rs have t Pken a dve nt are of the A'T!erica n ~pirit by
s t ocking thei r shel ves with a ll .
t ~e latest in f o9d . Beautiful
t u1·key s e nd ha'Tls pr e shinped ma ny
mi l e s to accomode t e a 11 shop• .
p er s . Tri~ inps , nuts e nd good~
ies are _a lways on ha nd to help

OHR I S'l'Ml\ S
By :.&;sther

As t h e b i r thday of Jesus
Christ lo oms in the distPnce
come s the nemorable words of
centuries o ld , " Glory to God in
the hi phest and on ea·rth Pea ce ,
Go od 1 ' 111- ;t owpr d ~en ."
Christian c ountries all over
t h e world ce leb r o t e Chr i st~a s .
No one know s definite l y when
the fir st Christ~a s festive l
l'C s celebra ted .
It is sooken
of in the ~OO 's by Clement of
Alexa ndria . Chrysostom spea ks
of i t i n the 380 1 s e s e c u stom
of lonr standi ng . Other date s
were of ten c e lebr ated e~ the
day of the Nativi ty , but in the
yeor 354 , by or der of Bi shop
Li ber ius of Rome , Dec ember 25
wa s a dopted . The early Church
Fothers chose Dec. 25 a s the
fe a st da y of t he s un , · or winter
so l stice , t h e vi c tory of Li ght
over Dprkness . Sinc e that time
Christia ns ha ve cons idered
11
Christ a s the " Light of Life .

4

Christ~as (cont.)
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In every American city and
town, a rush of preppredness
will begin, bringing
Christmes to everyone's hepr t.
The display of lights or. diN'erent hue, es well as ga~lands of
holly and wrerthes , will be placed
a cross the city blocks in memory
of the Christ Child. Every
Court House will heve a display
of the Babe, the Menger and
v· 1 se ·,1en, to which thousands of
children and a dults wi ll drive
from a ll eround to view this
wonderfu l miracle. Ma ny cities
will have the rine;i~g of bells
and the age old .. Christma s Cprols
whi ch fill th~ shoppers, rich
or poor, with pladness of hearts
for this, the preatest end
bip~est of a ll celebrations.
Stores will be humminp. with
the extra clerks for the numerous
shoppers, helpin ~ them to choose
the ri¢1t eifts for their loved
ones. Santa Claus with his
cheery face and his ha npy "Heigh
Ho , Merry Christmas everyone, 11
a s the pr ancing of children's
eeper feet rush over to •sit in
his lap and whisper their most
wanted desires .
Through the exchange of
gifts comes the love and joy of
our belief in Christianity.
'
Churches all over the world will
echo wtth ~eeu tiful sermons of
the Coming Child, as well.as .
the singing of Ghristmas Cprols.
Tnousrnds of neop le will ness
t hrough the church door in
their nr ayer for the Blessed

One. Across the country, ~lPys
end story-telling for young
end old will be the ~ork5 of
many good people. The practice
of blended voices in church
steeples-will ring for the
PeFce of All Good ~en. For it
is a holiday of fest ivities
u~eaualled on e ny other holiday
end will bring joy, pr r yer,
toretherness, merrY'.Tlakinf ond
exchanging of gifts . Families
will _get together, fer Pnd wide
across the world , in their thankfulness for the Christ Child.
The poor a nd lowly Pre not
to be forgotten, for the h6lpful
chPritrble or~P nizations a ll
over the country contricute
food, clothing, and toys for
needy fa~ilies. The sick
in hospita ls a re re"Tlernbered by
rifts , loved ones, and music,
~others will bring out their
be.s.t in cooking r are recipes,
as··well es putting in long
hours in perfecting che fruit
cake. The Christma s tree that
has to be bought and decorated
by the entire fa mily becomes
the bri phtest moment for th€m
a+l . Sending Christma s c e rds
becomes a "-nu st" in
·rememberance of Jesus Christ.
~is e ll brinfs a greeting of
love and re~emberance. For
f a raway fr~ends and rela tives
there is the brightest of a ll
f1owers, the Poinsettia . he
gi ve thanks for the actded
blessings of our new a ~e in the
serving of the.Blessed One.
~
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PUBLIC EDU CA TI ON PP. YS
year who come early enough that
A few weeks a~o I was ~sked
this question, 'During your
they can be treated et home, on
ei r hteen y ears work in 1 ·est
t he job, instead of in e ho sVirginia, fro111 which of your
pi tr 1.
a ctivities h~v~ you derived the
It is especially gratifying
to have parents bring their
t?reatest satisfaction?" That
question required A pPuse for
children for ,sychietric guidthourht and _fu~ther thou~ht
ance rather than waitin[ hopehas only reinforced the reply
fully for him "to grow out of
I €lave to Reverend Mitchell
, .. it." The majority of these
thrt eveninp.
children can be treated in the
It j s 111ost f ra tifying t'o have
home, es they are able to carry
pioneered e program of public
on their job of poing to school.
education in mental illness and
iven those who are too disturbmentnl hea·lth. Progress in
ed to attend school require
this program could be discussed
only a few weeks of hosµitelization and not one of them hes
from many nngle"l, but I shall
lost a grade. Mr ny of these
discuss it from the viewpoint
children were heeded for long
of the paychietric act~vities
· periods of hospitr lization as
of the outpatient offices of
the Institute. This was my,
edults.
'lli.e OPD has long been used
Lon~iew esaignment.
es psychiatric consultation
e attitude of the OPD
clinic by the State Rehabilipatient of 1963 is quite difftation and other a~encies, but
erent from thet of the OPD patient or 1944. 'lbere are still
the present increased load is
a few patients who arrive furdue to a larger number of peo•
tively, hopinr, they will not
ple esking for guidance. Many
meet someone they know. Howof them arrive in the psychiatrist's office before the ~aladeve~, ~he most Fener~l Ptt1tude
whether re~erred by self, docjustment hes reached the protor, lawyer, minister or. friend~
portions of a psychiatric diag~s one of ~atient viaitinF a
nosis. Mflny of. them need
doctor's office. In feet, a r.re•
only a few interviews.
'l'hese last few years, I have
quent ·comment is, "This is one .~ ·'·: ·.
ettended only international
doctor's off'ice, I donH mind.
flOinp to. I don't hE\Ve to s1 t
meetinps. In each of these,
except for the Academy of Reliin e crowded waiting room for
gion end Mental Health, preat
hours."
stress hes been ~leced on PsyThe condition of the present
chiatry and the Li:>w. Psychiaday OPD patient has also_..;chanrtrists are urged to 111ake their
ed. People still do become ·
services avail~ble to the
? cutely mentally ill before
t .cea t-n.ent is so~ght .a rid rmst
. courts. .
.
The OCl is 'fortunate in tu,vl. forced to receive· care.- Howine as friend end legal counsel,
e. ~r, I see more end more each

Educa tion Pa ys (cont.}
in the OPD, but from most groups
t his has mea nt a n i n crease on
our char:Lty books. A.n added
dividend in public education of
lawyers is tha t ~pis . is a group
which surel~ believes in pa ying the doctor fo~ his s e rvices
tc, the court.
Many of our "Has Beens" have
written tha t they miss Lonfview.
We decided, instead of buy n g
or making Christm~s cards, we
would publish a Christmas issue
of Longview. • Sin~e the inpa tient
gl!oup, 11 eo S111Bll, w~ deci ded it
should ~e pub li Bhe d by , pa tient a
and personnel. Out came
Stemmie' s ],! ttle e ssignment book
Jnd not one of us esca ped. Our
aim was to cove~ the y eo ~•s
ma ny a no 'A3Z:t ed a.c ti vi ties. i•>e
hop~, as _you sea:rcb for your
fav<:>rite colql'!lRs, you will .find
the informs tion yc,u de sire . \Je
have a 11 -done QUI' be st to " bring
you up to da te," a .s li!ell a s send
you .Chri s tll]B s Greet:tng s.
I shall be t~ite a nd s a y
with Tiny Tim:
"God Bless us one and a ll."
Thelma V. Owen M. D .

Roberto. Elli$. This year
Bob is Vice president of the
Ve st Virginia Trial lawyer's
Associa tion which means he is
progr am director. Early i9 the
yea r, Dr. Stemmerman ana 'I gav~
a three-hour seminar in a Huntington court room, Qn the val- ,
ue of the EEG, a nd psychiatric
eva lua tion in court ca se,.
The l awyers of • Va. giacovered they ha d a Clinic in the
sta te with the comb i natioQ ot
or gn nicist a nd ps~h1a tr1$t.
They have used this clinic ex~
te nsively since thatL~}~e. The
va lue of the organic:ist was
r.p1">o rent on first contact and ·.
"'lrlny l a wyers throughout the
,
s ta t e ha ve now found the- i,sychia t r i s t to be of value, a'lso'.

•

W. Va . 1 s to be eongra b.11~ te-d'

~

r s "'la n y of 1 ts court·S' have per•
mit ted good, comprehensive
p sych i a tric teetimo111 to be intro-

cluc ~d.

Marty

lawyers thr.oughout .

t h e sta te el'e gaining a better
understa nding of their clients~
- s people wi th emotional problems
a s we ll e s people with bodies. ··
Public educatfon is undoubt• 1 t.a
edly the ca use of the increase

~
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hours of devotion tQ the rehabilitation o~ the meqtally i11,
and wish her and Dana 11 Godspe &d"
in their new s\lfrpundings. · Dana

Since we -wished you a ba·ppy
ho l i day in 1961, seNet-sl cbanE?ea
1'..n ve t r ken place in the a.tar.~ ab ,

o. c.•I.

Although it was announced in
t h e l a st publi-ehed . Longview the t.

DC\ le TL".bor• and De.ne ,' .her sort", had .1.
left o.p. l. to '1W>Ve to Eheff:ield:
la k e, .Ohio, Daile stilil' oentinued

to come be. ck once o month to close
out th~ books until thie Pt.1st summer. She and Dane ar.ftt m~ing
their hom.e in Elyria, Ohio. \t!e
sa y nthanks" to D~le f.or her many

7

is r rowing into quite a young man
and wa s a lway3 a i'api11Elr person
at the Cllnic. 1 ·e will always
extend a p~n~ bf welcome to Da le
and Danf ... a s . often as they return ·
to vi s 1 t us;
.
J une Spurlock continues in her
job "i?J.heri ted 11 • from Martha plus
her former res~onsibilities.
Karen, June's dau ghter, who us ed

Slave Drivers (Cont.)

.•

I

to be a familia r face around the
Clinic, visits us occasionally
and makes herself useful. Karen
is a. p-ood sal.eswoman end has help•
ed in ·bringing in ~oney tor our · ·
epilepsy division.
·
Lucie; Frances ana Pat sneak • '
for themselves 1n ·th1a issue.
Me, I'm the"prodiga l daughter"
-.thi-s year. ·r we s 111 in Je nue ry
a.nd February, left the Institute ·
but·1 .01' ter hospitali1Ption and the
t ende r loving care of doctors,
stofr, and o.ther -pet1ente, returned to my job. rt•• been slow
but uphill, and I trust will con•
tinue uphill. •; Wt.th . the under•
s ta nding of "Doct", ray boys end r
a re en•joying t! happier, more
sta ble life than .we have tor fl
long time. Gee, it I am to writ• •
. ,. ."·Slave Drivers" in 1 63, hopd I
· have e better report ot myaelt,
Dr~ Owen, as usual, has been
quite· busy with continued vim,
vi gor, · and vi ta 11 ty. W1 th good "1
weather. her rose varden gets a . , .,,_
part of hei: ~ender loving cere. , ::
She continue a to be act! velJ · ·
interested in · the Academy ot
··
Religion end )je,nt,il Health am!- ·
ette~ded the me~ting in New York,
in May, as in patt years. Dr. ·
OWen spoke to the Civitena, a
Child Development Club, the

she a ga in met with them in
Beckley. Nearly l C-0 attended
· this Lawyers' W' orkshop. Dr.• Owen
·spoke on "Increasing Your Award
by Proor of Iimotional Disturbances Following Accident . " Mr.
Pretser, Preafdent of th e ~ est
Vi~g1n1e Tris 1 Ie:w:,ers A ssocia. tion, devot'ea' m1Jch time and
·e :frort to obtaining the best
for trainin~ at these woffi"fiops.
'Phe ~ost recent news a bout
·Dr.: Owen ia that she is a charter
member ot the World Psychie tric

Aaaocia tion.
Stemmie 1• deeo in research
again. Why have t let't her till
la st? ! "'88 rea lly afraid I
might run o~t or paper. Her days
ar~ tqll. her weeks are full and
10 on into the year.
To be
1peo1t1c, ahe baa continued with
lllOflthlJ EEO seminars at Ia kin
$tate Bo1pital, rounds at Huntington Orthopedic Hospital, but
managee t.o apeak to various groups
such as Public Health Hurees,
t.tu~ent Huraea, A saocia tiona tor
Retarded Children. I understand her talk at Parkersburg on
"'lb, Eg~, The Chick, and The
8tork" waa really good. Her
"vacation" this year wee taking
a course in Pediatric Neurology
at Columbia University College ot
National Secretarys• Association
Phyaiciana and Surgeons. You and
end appeared on "conference• on
I mi~ht not like a vacation like
,.·.s.t. •:. -TV. However, her
that, but Stennie • Oh, boy.
bi ppest contribution tnia year .
One could go on and on a bout
has been to the West Virginia
Dr. SteD1Sermann and Dr. OWen but
Trial Ia wyera Aasocia tion. In
there will be another year and
April Dr. ~en spent a weekend · u..i·• continued devotion by: these two
in Charle$ton w!th this group. tr • dedicated 4octora to the
.on Saturday .ehe perticipated in
Mente 111 111, the ment~lly
"A Trial Demonatra tion or a
retarded, and the brain injured.
Trauma tic Neurosis ease," a mock
Plan to attend the annual retrial. This was tor the
search ffleeting on January 21,
education or young lawyers, ' eome ··· ·.- "1963 ·and you 'll bear trom Dr ..
new as tl"ial lawyers. Much
Ste111Hrmann and •• Dr. OWen.
.r
interest wa a shown by these
.J
addreaat
reu1na
the
aam~
drop
la~vers and much good accom•
1n a nd 1ee her sometime.
plished. Many lawyers have aent
• Muob love to each of. you rrom
their clien-ts to Dr. OWen as e
each ot UI and ~RY CHRISTMA S.
result o"r this and other meftt•
Edith Dean
ings l-li th :this R?'Oop. In Jul~·
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Merry Christmas , everyonel
I ' m Pa t, the new aide a t Owen
Clini~. I must sa y everything
here, ri rnt from the s t ar t;_ ha s
be en quite an i nteresting ~xpe rience .
Did y ou ever dre?m of climb•
t n g to the sky? ,,·ell, t ha t wa s
wha t i t se emed like; coming up
Campbe ll Dri ve the day we arrive d at t he Cli nic, I a nd my
,.
stomach bu tterflies .
.
We wer e r reet ed by a_· we·rm
friendly p rso ·i named Edi th,
v•ho prompt y to d me not to·
ca ll her Mrs. Dea n, a ooshowed
us a r ound to the steps the t lead
down to t he personnel building .
Trying to make a dign i fied
a ppearance beceme increasi ngl y
difficult as the butterflies
s ta rt ed ~ett i n g restless a fter
the long ride from Beckl ey. ·
Between ~ett i n g bap s a nd boxes
out of the car, retri eving my
camera fr om the grou nd a nd keepi ng my three yea r old cousin
from climbing the stone wa ll,
Imanor-ed to a nswer June's
"Hi, Pa t, I•m from Loga n too, ti
a nd Fra nc es 1 "Welcome to the
Uwen Clinic . " t, fter be i n g
sh own to the sunniest room I
ha v e ever seen , I wa s told to
Fe t r eady for dinner . I wa sn 't
a t a 11 sure I should put on
shorts a s instructed .
1,ben I went up to the ma in
house, I had t he illusion tha t
a pla nta tion f rom the Old
South had s o~ehow Rot t en ~ isp~~ced unon t his hi ll where I
he d come to l i ve. The ma nor
h ou s e , the r oll i nr l a wn, the
flower ga rden s r nd t he summer
h ou s e - - it wrs a ll t he r e , just
l i ke a stor y book . There was

only one thing wrong with the
pi c t ure . I n ever expected to
s e e d octors, a ttendent s ~nd
oatien ts a ll i n short s .
· The but t erfl ies flut t e r e d
t hei r winPs rnd f en tly l l ft ed
skyward as I became rei:cqua inted
wi t h Dr . IJwe n and wr s introduced to Dr. Ste~mermann, He 2e l,
Esther , N:Tna , Eve l yn, Ki·,.,, ~nd
Edith ' s t wo sons Fred "nd Pau l .
It wasn't . until l r t er t hr t I
wr s t o mee t so~e ~or& ver y ni c e
pe ople who hEve cone t c nern a
lot t o .-ne . iirs . 4 ~ne s S ; em:ner ma nn, Dr . $temm1 e s mo t he r , who
WP~ to be a very l~portrn t port
of my life h ere; Luc ie , who he s
had wonderfu l ]?2 t ienc e with ny
l a ck of o rt istic a b ility; Lou ise
who is jus t he r l ovely se l f ,
a nd George , whom l<'e e 11 loved .
necen tly , we h~ve he6 r wel come
new a d di t i on to our gro u? ,
"
Ma ce.line, whom we a ll c1:1 ll 111:i.:pp .
Be~iaes my du t i e s ~ere a t ~he
clt ni c, I . elt ernote with Fr r nc e s
gc i ne i nto t he of.fl e e on 'l'u e sdo ys
to 'h e l o Dr . Ste,nmic . I have
been lea rn i n g t o he l n with t he
E. E. G. , a bout ur i n e s~ot t e s ts ,
e nd to s ta in s l ioe s for cP ncer
tests.
f-"y first da y down t here,
Ste'llmie fZPVe "l'l e e whit e coa t to
put on ~na a s ked ~e if I f elt
very orofessiona l. 1·'e bo t !: hf' d
a good l ouph because t he c oa t
hPd belonped to Frances end i t
c r me down to my s nkles. I hr'd
tc wa sh r l a ssvia re i n t he l c b ~nd
i n doinp so, I broke a s;n.:i 1 1
pi e ce of very thin £ l ~ s s abou t
one i nch s cua re . Dr . St~!nmie
t old me not t o ha ve a he r rt
attack , tha t they wer e cr l l e0
cover s lip s End cost only fif~y
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First Impressions (cont,)
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God's Green Acres heve received ~uch cere this year.
l-'. ithout the former classes,
except Group Psychotherapy
and Art, we hE've anent more
titne in manuPl activities Pnd
snecial care of the grounds.
Our most prominent spring flowers,
splashed color everywhere.
The a ZP lees were in pP:t'ticulerly good bloom, lilac noticed more this year for its
scent then beauty, dogwoods
white end nink, wisteria and
gladiola, regrl lilies, lemon
pnd dny lilies,and roc.k flowers stretched on the 79 foot
wall -- Pll should impress you,
in -part, with -the I- ere I s
splendor.
The unper p.arden, the one
with the flowery rock wa 11,
ond t he boxwood at the top of
the stbps were bordered with
ornaroentel nepper plants. Ornamental peppers ere odditi~s
for all Fardens. Transplant
them at two inches to sunny
locations. By fall they stend
six to twelve inches with red
pointed pen-oers.
Holly trees ha.ve been planted
below the pin oak. Holly
tre e s dema nd grept cere in
their trensple nting. The ideal
time in this rerion is the

last of Septemb€r to· October.
Be6euse the ·~opts pre intolerab·l e of dam'f'ge·, m~ve with a
ball of dirt a.round then, tri:r:n
branches for t he uurp·o se of'
reducing strain on roots, a nd
water frequently for two yee.rs.
If the leaves l-,ither and remain, chencee for survivel a re
nil. If the leaves wither and
fall, this is just compense t~
ion. These tre6s of beeuty
cen be tril'l1ITled to artistic
shaDes Pnd i nto hedges. This
1s our plan.
Old stone step s Pnd wa lks
received the ·worksJ Stone
steps were repaired a nd s tone
·~,alks were 'either r 91sed or
moved.
In the snrin~, f a ce lifting
th~ sumroer .}~o':1se was r job for
everyone..
. . ..
1
• ve
tended a smeller ve c etable eerden ··than usua l, How·ever, due t _o spring 's
weeping skies, rea ping wa s
abundant, except for corn . !.
second plentine of lea f l et tuce
yielded ha nd-si_zed l ea ves until
late Augus t .
Child1·en's voices r a_ng over
the acres ~ost of the su nmer.
The youngsters were bird nest
misers. ~~ Pre imPpinin1 that
in S?ite of this, that nex t
llO
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and our "pla y house, 11 as Dr.
owen says, bec omes more a nd more
the most beaut i ful spot. For i nstance, the hu ge p i ve t bu&ll 5 :r1
the circle in front of th~ g: rage was ma imed by road wo•,·i.. , J.' n,
but we proceeded to make th ; ~~10::i t
of it. We sawed down t he tJ i
remains a nd l a ndscaped yu cca-.3 in
their stead.
The forest that was a cross
the road is now, as much as we
can possibly transfer t o our
lot, our wood-pile. In other
words why should we let it a ll
go up in smoke outdoors!
Say it with roses--roses in
phases, roses in va sea, roses
everywhere. Dr. Owen's 35
bushes, in a neat little nook,
gave forth glorious beauty.
The last appea~ed on Oct. 24.
The latest flowers are the
chrysanthemums. Keeping a n
eye qn God's Green Acres is a
nice job for all.
Look at our . nea t little hill
and you wonder·. how so much is
accomplished. Work is therapy.
Work is f a lling in love with
life. Work 1 s life made viaible. Sonin spite of surrounding noises and shifting scenes,
our hands reaching the soilr
our work power has ma inta ined
God's Green f. cres, in lover in
beauty, and in therapy.

year's birds will make our hill
their sanctuary. In fact, if
you think of ancient homes,
shrubs, trees, a nd rocks as
beauty, then this truly is the
only sanctuary in this area.
The surrounding scenes are
r a pidly shifting. Besides natures's tranquil sounds and the
"tra nquil" sounds of angry ca ts,
the noises this summer have been
predominately machinery. "Whiskey
Ridge" turned sophisticated,
to the extent tha t each "Lover's
La ne" is posted. Rather than
thickets, broken glass and beer
ca ns, there are new ~ouses,
in the i 35, 000 to $40 000 range;
14 a re strewn along tfie lanes.
In fact, in our former wood lot,
just 100 yards from our garage,
a new house is being built, Anoth er fact;· most or the houses
a r e balancing on the edge of the
hills!
The State's Acres are also
shifting. For several weeks,
ea rth moving eouipment began at
~own a nd continued until 9-10 J.M.
Rome time s. All of this is
ma ki ng way for u. s. Route 64
which i s going around the hill
behind t h e J... nchor a nd stretching
on behind the new housing devel opment and pn st the old pig farm.
Endle ss bu22ing power saws, ·
fires, bla stings, earth moving,

CHRISTMAS Glr'T PROJECT

by Pat
Dr. Stemmie. Dr. Owen and Dr.
stemmie even worked at night on
it. There were more gifts for me~
this year and we were happy a bout
this, as they are needed very
much.
One load of 160 gifts was
taken. up to Iakin as early a s
October. Gifts will also be
taken to Barboursville .State
Hospital.
We all enjoyed the work a nd J
believe each received a nice wa 1
glow for her labors. As we go t
press, a total of about 400
gifts are ready.

Since the early part of September, the first floor of the
"11. nchor" has looked like Santa' e
wor k sh~p with Aggie in the role
of Sa nta. Aggie, as most of you
know, is Dr. Stemmie's mother,
Agnes Stemmermann.
She has spent ma~y hours pressing ribbons, matching gifts together a nd wrapping them besides
making aprons and 11 ttle bags in
which to put tooth brushes, combs
and wash clothes for patients in
the State Hospitals.
The girls repaired the jewelry
·~nder the dtrection of Lucie nnd

12
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by Louise

v·e were glad to hear from
Winona Dona lly recently. She is
living in Miami. Florida, and
is working as a re gistered nurse
at Cedars of Leba non R ospital.

~; *

1

•

.,
.

-!~

Nancy, from· Texa s, spent a
day with us this fall. Her
visits a re a lwa ya a plea sure and
it was interesting to lea rn that
she has as her hobby pedip>eed
Persian ca ts. t.he e nd her
husband are 8 lso very a ct1ve in
the menta l hea lth f i eld.
Loretta, from Pa rkersburg,
usua lly visits when a mental
he~Jth mee ting is begin held.
S'.·.,: ott un0.ed the o.c.r. ba nquet
i r.•. 1fa:r a nd the State Menta l ·
HeP] th Meeting in Charleston
in September.
-II- -It- -I~
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Ione, from Dayton, Ohio,
visited recently with her
chiJ aren, Mark and KE:. thy. She
is t~o ching this year and is
act i ve in church work. She
loc: 1<s well a nd happy and looks
for ~e rd to her visits to
Lon[lVlew .
,ti,

*

-!!-

Sarah, from Wiggins, Miss.,
was with us for awhile this
summer. ~rhile here she helped
Kim and Nancy with schoolwork.
Sin~e returning home she teaches
mu~ic in the loca l school end
wo~ks as a volunteer in mental
heolth work. She expects to
visit ap.:oin during Christmas.
1

e were gl ad tQ see LYl:lch
drop in for a visit recently. She
i s the 3· 11 p . m. supervisor at
~ct'i l ~~n Hospi ta 1 in Charleston.
'

It can happen ~o anyone! Who
should come in with her suitcase
· packed but Jo Morris, formerly
an a l de ha:-e. 1/hile here a s a
patien t s he was a s energe tic as
ever and wo. s a deli ght to us a ll.
She is home with Bob a nd Ma rty
now a nd they live a t 801 E.
Main s t., Oa k H 111, w. Va.
-

~~ ➔~

*

Hazel C~sto, from 606 24th.
st., Vien na , 1 · . Va . is home now
enjoying l lfe ~i t h her hu sba nd
and gr and0 hi l dr on. Ha 2el sp ends
much time en h1.."r l nwn and {lU rden
and is alwa ys ready to l end a
helping ha nd in t he community.
Rose Turner is working part
time in the libra ry in -Vienna .
now. She sen t i n a l a r ge box
of clothing recen tly, which she
had collected fr om h er
neighborh ood, to be sent to
pa ti~~ts a t -~he Sta te Hospital.
ii- ➔i. -ii.

.

Bill Tabor is now the proud •
owner of a motel known as
Tabor's Inn. He- ho s done much
of his own construction work and
is now in the process of adding
a restaurant. He is loca ted on
Rt. 21, Charlot tesville, N. c.
,He and his mother would be glad
to see any of their friends.
-JI- ~~

*

Maxine Sma lley, her husband
and dau r hter, Ja net, spent an
afternoon at the Clinic this
fall. Janet, one of the twins,
suffered a head injury when she
fell aev€ral feet from a tree.

*

{I- {1-

Edne Echols was here for the
July 4th. picnic. We learned she
has since enjoyed a trip to
California.
]3

Ha s Beens (cont.)
We were glad to hear from
Nita v. recently. She informed
us the t she had attended summer
school and wa s teaching thi s year
in the Mercer County Schools.

Ru th,from Hattiesburg,
Miss ., wri t es to tell us that
she i s working pa rt time doing
~lmeogr aphing ond t yping for
t he Methodist Church. She e nd
Bill have enjoyed ma ny picnics
until l a te thi s f a ll.

*

it'

*

Nettie, from Raceland,
Keptucky, is owner and operatQr
or ·her ~~n bea uty shop. In her
spa re time she is a demonstrator
for Sa r a h Coventry jewelry. She
end her four children visited
rec e ntly a nd she brou~ht
sa mp l e s of her "wares •

*

it -lc-

Edi th Dean and her two sons
spent many week-ends with us
t he pa st yea r. Her older son,
Fred, sryent much of the suITll'Tler
helpi n~ with the l a wns and
{Zf3. rdens.

,
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Dc•c tors uere in short suuply
Many of these c hi ld~en were
durinp ·the lPte ~onths of :orld
referred to our off j ce for ~G
Var rr. Soon after we arrived in . . studies . Na ny of tho£. e wi t h eniHuntinp-ton I WP s c sked to se:rve
' lensy were hel:ped b y pro,:,er '71edin the (,11.ildren' s 91in1c . 11y oec.ica.Ucn.. But, what to do ·a.bo.ut
latric residency W.!"S ten yeFrs in
many other retPrdetes? \ihnt WP S
the past, but, since I WPS essured
the cruse of ~uch of' thi s r c t r rdt'1ey cculd f'ind no retter cualiat5on? i~ s rec ently es F50, corfied doctor, I acC'~~-t.ed .
re,s.-e.).On<ienoe -\,r }th the authorities
I soon discovered thrt there
revea led trf' t they didn't 1<now
were Pdeouvte fscilities to cpre
much ·~ore than I did .
for the ~odies of these children,
·· ·· In 1952, we b 6P8n screeni n ~
but what were 1-!e to de for those
for PKU, a ""letabol.t c d i sorder
w'~o were ..,j sslntr school be:.
which occurs ebot' t once .i n e ve ry
cause they were exnressing ~heir
10,0CO births a n6 is on e c ruse
e11otionol problems in organ lan-·
of 1.entfl ret~rde t .5 o n . Due to
gu~i-e. I bep;an sendinp these
• .•i.· lPck of cpse 11a ter i::> l thE: f i rst
children to Dr. O,-,en, who WP.Sable
-gatient wr s not found unt J l 1g55.
to resolve the e"notionrl problem
Gooperetion of t h e n urs es Pt BE? rof those Hith ee,,ecu:· te I, C'.- 1 s.
bcursville Ste te :ao s ni t ,. l uncov?tore of ten the report came
·· ~ereo. e few ·11ore CF se s . ric,weve r,
back, "This chilf does not need
it WP & t ~e cooper r t Jon of ter c n ers
a psychiPtrist~ he is mentPlly '
in· the spE;cia l educ :: t ion cl'.:: s se s
r etarded and needs special educe of Cabell County Schools enc the
tion." Lonp ofter my S(,rv5.ces
volunteer '"'Ork of •npny -,others
to the Children's (,linic westerwhich enabled us . to heve s u f fic'11ina tee. l continued to hear WhP t
ient ce se 11e teria l for F r e,- 1
a cryinc- sh'"rne it Wl's th'"'t these
study.
children were either pushed a l on~
PKU is a disoraer whi c h must
with normal cl:ilc:1.ren or else were
be tre: ted i n E:P rly i nfo ncy,
recelvinrr no educ8tlon at all .
1-f retprdation is to be o voidSoon rfter the wFr,
ed. It is discovered by,. si~ple
we were able to purchase e.ciequate
urine test a nd p ceby now b qrn
EEC. equip~ent rnd I be~n an inin .our locPl hosu it r ls · i s t e st ed
tensive study of eryilepsy r:-nd re-,
. 80 · t'1.e occ rs i onr l c pse ,.,., 1 11 be
lated disorders. I spent 'nY spi;i..re •.·· found rnd treE1ted e i:- rly!
·
t1rne at honi€ in this stuey rnd
we hrve .discovered thr ~ ther e
took reT)e,,-ted tr:ips to EEG cen,. ore other rnetBbolic d isorders
ters 1n other states.
similer to PKU Bnd T)robr bly ocParents of retFrced children
cur j n~ wjth ebout the sRme fre banced tofether Pnd rFised ".;t,,000
cuency. Re·search ,~ ctivit ie s of
to e,nlcy a l'.>sycnolop-i st in the
,the o. c. I. ha Ve been concerne d
schools of Ca l- ell County. Mr.
thisyear i-1ith urine scre eni n r
De Forest .Strunk wrs e>nl')loyed in
tests for these also. In t h is
the fE-11 of 195;) r-no thus bepan _
connectlon, I attence d 3 0ost
·
the soecir, 1 ec5tlcr tion clP sees in
gre due : e course in c'-:il~ neurolopy
thf schoc l s of Cebell County .
at Colu>nbia Univers i ty t til s Y€ ~r
The retPrC:ed ere fortunete who
~nd I hrve also been wo rkin g
l ive in this county.
•
closely wi,;h the Ch ildren's Re -
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seerch Foundation in Cincinnati,
both by mail and visit.
EEG screening of retarded and
other handicapped children has
continued. The EEG has proved
to be an invaluable tool in differentiating between children
with emotiona 1 problems, primarily, ond those with brain damage
in addition to emotional
difficulties.
The most recent area for study
of retardation is the · cell. Be-

gun this y,ear as part of our eval
uation of each child is determi~
ation of nuclea r sex.
Progress on a da y to day basis
seems small but a backwa rd look
over the past decade suggests
many a dvancew especially in defining causes. Each year brings
us another rragment of information and 1963 should be no ex_ception. Pray for ou~ endeavors,
as we do for yours.
M, G. Stemmermann M.

Christma s comes but once a
yea r, so goes the age old saying -- but isn't it a shame?
Isn't it? shame that once a
yea r we become extremely courteous, considerate and cheerful,
especially to people we seldom
look at as people?
· The people who send dozens
of Christmas cards won't even
take time to drop a friendly
note or dial a local number .
just to say "hello" to an
acquaintance who might need
cheering up. The woman who •
would ordin~rily "blow up" if
bum~ed into11 in a super market
will say, 0h, that's all right;
after all; it's Christmas." The
man who insists that the water
and tires be checked each time
he visits the service station
won't mind in the least if his
windshield isn't wiped -- the
Chris tma s rush, you know• The
boss who Fives an offjce party
doesn't mind being called "J,B."
or some other familiar term until
the next day, when he sobers up.
No, it isn't a
shame that ,,
Christmas comes but once a year
but it is a shame that the ·
spi~it of Christma s doefn 1 t come
more often. The ba sic reason
for celebrating Christma s
should make us want to be kind
and loving the whole year
through. The birth or Jesus
Christ, for which we celebrate
Christmas, was an act of love in

itself. God loved the world
so much that he sent his son to
teach the world ~bout love.
Jesus Christ never. gave anything but love, kindness,
consideration and compassion to
the world . In His every act or
deed one of tt,ese was present.
·, Yes, - it is a shame that we
dontt find enough time for a
sma 11 "Thank You", "Plea se 11 or
"Excuae me". The cheeflffl
"Good Morning" or a smile the t
might brighten- the day of someone else takes too much
effort because we ere wrapped
up in ourselves too much to see
the needs of others. How many
times could we stret-ch forth a
helping hand to someone who
is down?
I once knew the chaplain of
a large hospitPl who seemed to
bring the sunshine into a room
with him bee·o use of his cheerfulness and consideration for
others. This year a~ we ere
facing a rreat world crisis, I
pray that the people and r-reat
lea ders a 11 o;ver -the world will
join me- in trying to b~ more
like him the t we may truly have
peace a·nd good wi 11 toward one
a nether.
l'tay your Christma ~ be a Merry
One and your whole new year .
filled with faith and hope; love
and understanding; kindness a nd
compassion.
Pa t
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by Nina

"Happy New Year," ie 'a tamiliar preetjng by ~ost everyone, on the first oei ~r every
new ·celenoar year. 1b1s day is
celebroted es a holidaj' !n al"!lost every coµntry.
Gen-era lly, · on uew Year• s Eve,
prrtles ore held, (Ind ·there is
~uch &;iiety i n the air~ end
everyone he~ a feelinq bf cele-bratfon. I t the stroke or ~idnip.ht,
en old fe. ,r:uar sonp:
11
/uld Llrnr Syne'i ·is ·often sung
by ,cny, rnc there is e . feeliog
of joy, a s we welcome the dew
:Xear. T?'uly, Rs the sonr roes,
"5hould auld acquaintance be
rorao~; and never bJtougnt to
mind?
It is a custom at this time
of the year, . to nirke resolution_s.! _ 1~. . ~opes, tha_~u:inr,d_li.~
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year to come, we will each be
a better persQn both morally
and spiritually, and be of
better service to our f.ellowmon.
It is p-ood to have this one
. day out of the yee r ., during our
busy live e, to stop end look
back over the -yepr 1962, and
see· where we can i mprove ourselves fer a "!lore olee s r nt a nd
productive 1963.
l•·ouldn' t , 1 t be wondc:: J-ful 1 f
erch of us ,-1 ou ld resolve , !thin
himself to trr de f er r for f ai th,
suspicion fer trust, e nd f au lt
f1nd1nr for understo nd i nr .
What b~tt£r reaolut i ons could
we !nSke.?
, ·1th· these thou r h ts i n mi nd,
I leFve you now with h ope s tha t
each or you, w,111 have a very
U>J2Y c.nd pro~perous 1'Iew '.leer .

'

I

·
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by Ep?

The hustle a nd bustle in the
F"enera·l hosptt:a-1 hes- S'"loYect do"in
n1·actica lly to a stend still, except for the eme~rency room o ne
oT.>c ra tinp room nh1<:b tek es care or
emet'Rencies "1,1~ich occur. For
twenty-four hours a d~y e 11 nn_t·ents eJ...ceut . t.}:lo : ·rr1tiArl1y i l l

or bed patients are filled with
exci te,nent of going borne for th e
holiday. Several days before
Chri s tmas there is no e lec t 5ve
surrery. Therefore, a s ur f:i Cc 1
unit lley be closed down r; nc: n ll
attention is placed . on ~po t ient s
l"()nvdnJnP'. 1n r.hc hosn i.ful •
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Christma s in the Hospital (cont.)
Corridors in the hosp1trl have awakened by the voice s o f the
Christmas trees, wh-ic_h ·the staff
nurs€S i n the lobby o f the ho s o i tof nurses, ei6.es, ord·e ??lies and
ai r.iving out v ith nore Christma s
a u xille. r~ help enj o , decorat i ng.
carols. Nurses a nd h o s p1 Ca l perTh e P€rsonne l of e r ch unit exsonnel h r ve had their Christma s
chenge n t>me s, a nd g ifts Pre placed before coming on duty. Po tients
under the tre e unt i l t he annual
e re g iven the routine care f or
Chr istma s pe rty, held the da y be- the morning a nd doct ors make t h eir
fore
Chri stma s.
rounds. Medics tions are g i ven a nd
11
1o st pati e n ts ha ve their own
all rout 5.ne work done, Christmas
r:: 1-. r i stmas trees, artificial
dinner is then served, It is much
a s 0 preca ution a { a inst f l re and
like the one you would have a t
a lso t o l a~t throu p:h the holihome. The only exce p tions are the
days b ~cau se of the he~t in ·the
type of illness and the special
rooms . 'l'he i r 1")re$ents ere t>.laced diet the patient ,11ie,ht be ordered .
u n oer t he t re e ana ea pds are used The dinner usually consists of
to he l n mrke the r c,o'11 "'!'\ ore cheer- turk ey· end all the tri11!7ling s,
fu l. 1.hi s h elns t o P-:l. ve the pe t- dressinp:, fl?'rvy, swee t -pota toe s ,
Je n ts, doct ors, nurses r na other
green beans, celery, pick les, hot
ners on ne l a feel i np o f l')ea ce on
rolls, ·fruit ca lre, .fruit s a l a d
earth Fnd good w, 11 towr r d t heir
a nd bevere~e of his choice. l ll
f e llow ~rn .
i n a ll it is a very g cod mea l.
The day be for ~· Christmas the
t rter dinner the na tlents a re
nati en t s poinp. home h rv e pone;
p repared for their visitors, who
the other pa t j e nt s 'l'l.o ve d a nd a ll
help cheer~ theii · w1th the f; ood
b eds clec n :,,nd mac. e so thE>t all
wish es of the day. After . vi sitat t ention mey be p l a ced on the
i n g hours ·the pa tients @re ·nade
r e~rinin g pa t ients. t r.ter the
r ea dy · for .the lr- eveni ng ne o l,
e veni ng mer. 1 the li P:hts in the
cons i s•t i n p: of som~thinp li f ht.
hn ll ere d immel , the Christmas
Once aea i n , the ~a ti ent i s mode
tr•ee s l i t, ~nd patients a re m.e o.e
comfortable r nd ref dJ to rec eive
c omfor tP ble. The stua ent nurses
h i s visitors • . Visitors are es£: nd · t h e s t a ff cfrol the hos-pita 1, pecially \Jelcomed on this 6.ay o nd
A memb er of the staff. who knows
patient not hav i ng visitor s
t h e pr t:i. ents pla ys Sa nta ~laus. r will be vis! ted by t he floor
:· c h pa t i ent is p:1 ven a smr 11 g 1 . t ; nurses and other personnel• After
~~at~ ~~r-d~~tc~~it~uts~~dc~~1~!
visiting hours on th i s mo s t ce l e 1
e
•
•• brPted day,
the natient is then
r e n a re p.i ven o sne l1. toy or pame \
d for bet'. . Fn o t he r outine
d epending on a pe. Santa 8 lwa ys
prep~ re
.
t ~kes time out t o visit with the
or another dey in t he h os~i~a 1
h ildren t hen sp€ed on his wry
With this th ouf ht in ~ in,
~f.ter th~ excite~ent of Santa•s•
you ever ho ve to spend ~ Chrir s t• ·
l
mas holiday in the hospital
v i sit e ne the Chr1s~"11Ss caro 8 ,
h
rill find it to b€ n
the pa tients e re mace comfortable
ope y~u ~ t
The b es t of
a nc pren& red for bed.
very P ePsan one.
·
Next 'Tl.orning the pa tients a re
health to you i n the co-:ning
Uew Year.
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by Frances

The idea or. "ne\.1 years,"
with its '1leny and var5.ed
i~plications, has aeeo si€tt}1ficance in the rings of a
tree, in the maturing of a tree,
in the fa llinp- of leaves. A
new tree is sy,-nbolic of new
birth; the rin~s, new years;
the fall!np: leaves, problems.

You look at a 6 inch tree
beneath a 160 foot oak,
tnd you say the 6 inch tree is
lost.
Lost, it is sheltered by naked
strength
Until it too acouires its
length.
The oak bears its history for
,8'11 to reed,
It's 20 years past and now
chonped dol-in.
The little tree's alone a nd
been freed
For future growth, a majestic
crown.
Concentrating solely on the
tree, you discover that it is
a two lane highway.
The
cembium, the inner layer of the
bark, constitutes one highway
system carrying su~~r, vita~ins
and hormones to the roots. But
only as fast as the root
machines ret enern from the

leaves can the sap ~ipelines
transport minerfll salts to the
l eaves through the other highway . The evaporation of water
from the leaves, therefore,
i s what draws the sap upward.
Its analysis co~pleted, we
begin the reeding of a tree's
life history. A t~ee starts to
grow, and as it is shaded by
surrounding trees its rings
are closer together. Growth
speeds up when surrounding trees
are thinned. Growth slows
again when the tree approeches
maturity. Another factor
affecting the growth is the
weether. The darker ring is
stained by sap in spring; and
the spaces between each spring
indicates the rate of growth .
We come to the fact that our
"new years," as conpared with
"new years" of trees, are in
harmony with nature. Each
living thing, each body of water,
each aspiring soul has similar
rhythmical cycles, similer
frustrations, si1nils r growing
pains . What each new year will
bring? Dr . Arthur H. Compton,
atomic physic! st says, "God
has piven us a past to use and
to honor, a present to make the
most of, and He has r- i ven us a
future, too, a future as
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wonderful as it is inevitable."
Life is also a two lane
highway. Struggling, at times
in dampness and dr rkness, ca n be
"a past to use". Without it ,
from whence would come hea rtwood, the strong former sa pwood
thrt nowgives the tree streng th?
And without the past, how could
we mold the present together in

the presence of li ght. Even the
leaves, in a process calle d
phot0synthesis,assimila te carbon d~oxide from the air and
water from the hidden ea rth
machinery and produce food for
the tree and a by-product,
oxygen. And what ha opens to the
leaves? They die some day, but
they have made a tree ring.

WEST VIR GINIA /... SSOCIA TION FOR MENTAL HEALTH
It is with a bit of nostalgia
that I leave the Boord of Directors of the West Virg inia Associa tion for Mental Health a nd the
ma ny friends throughout the state~
But not ha lf so much a s Dr . T. V.
Owen. She ha s been with the
a s s ocia tion since its inception
a n d has g iven of her time, ·money
a nd energies to further the cause
of the menta lly ill in w. Va.
Dr. Owen received a citation for
h er meritorious work with the
o s socia tion..
'
The association members have
~o r k e d diligently this past year
f.~joi~ ~~Y 1%h~ea~!fti%Y¼~ ~ 0 nd
projects .
Our praise of Mrs. Alice Scott
Leslie, Executive Director, ca n
only express the appreciation of
the entire a ssocia tion for ·her
devoted guidance a hd untiring
efforts in the best interest of
WVAMH and its affili ate·s.
Dr. William Menninger of the
Menninger Foundation, Topeka,
Kansas, one of the most prominent speakers of the 1VJVAMH, spoke
to a joint session of the West
Virginia Le gi slature on January
17, 1962 in the afternoon. The
annua l Men tel Health Dinner, cosponsored by the ; WVAMH and the .
Am~rican Legion, was held that

evening with Dr. Menninger as
spea ker. His topic was "Menta 1
Hea 1th - Everybody's Business."
On July 19, 1962 in Charleston,
W. Va ., the most fabulous socia 1
(a nd fianacial) event of the
· sea son occurred. Sena tors Robert
c. Byrd and Jennings Randolph
designated The West Vtrginia
Associa tion for Mental Health and
the United Cerebral Palsy Foundation, w. Va. Affiliate, as
beneficiaries for the State
priemere of the movie ADVISE A:t_ID
CONSENT. It was held at the
Virginian theatre in Charleston.
A dinner was held preceding the
premiere at the Daniel Boone .
The Annual Luncheon m.eeting
was held September 15, 1962 in
Charleston with Mr. Arnold H.
Maremont , Chica go, Vice-pre sid_e nt
of the Na tiona 1 Association for
Mental H ea 1th speaking.
Govenor and Mrs . Ba rron
gradiously enterta ined with a
coffee et their home the morning
of the Annua 1 meeting .
Our sta te association is
imoortant to the progress of our
ai~s in West Virginia • He must
support it, set our goals, v.0rk ,
toward them and have the faith ~
of this celestia 1 sea so.n.
· MERRY ' CHRISTMAS •
• .
~
.·Nan Embry
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by Nina'.
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"Who me? Dr.aw e rooster for
e trivet? Why, I can't draw,"
"Who says you can't, 11 says Lucy, · ·
And thats the way it poes with
the different arts and era rt s
around the Owen Clinic. Thin~s
which didn't interest you to
begin with, when once started,
soon become fascinatine end when
completed, you have a wonderful
fe ellnEZ' of accomplishment.
At the present writing,
knittin~ T.V. slippers seems to
be a fad 1-rith the ,irls. They
are fun to Meke, ana the
finished product is nice a nd
warm to slip on durin~ the cold
winter eveninf's. Nice for
Christ~as rif ts, too.
Those of uc 1r1ho had never
done mimeo~raohing find thPt ·
quite interestin,r-. Recently, we
mimeo~rnphed 360. re.cord . .f!heeta
for the new Occupational
Therapist at the Huntin~ton
Orthopedic Hospital. Earlier
in the year, other mimeographing we.a done.
Jan. 162. "Friend to·: Patient"
letter of C.H~M.H.A:
1000 copies.
,
..
Anril, 1 62. Overbech Seminar
(40 pages) Trial Lawyers:
175 conies.
hay, 1 62 .Local directions and
summary sheet for bell rin~ers:
1000 CODies.
June, 1 62. "'r,rauma and the
Bralµ" Trial Lawyers:
80 COPi es.
June, 1 62. Letter about contributjons for nicnic for C.H. ·I.H.A.:
125 copies .
11
To the "roodp1le, girls. 11
These are fa~iliar ~ords of
Frances on nice days when we ean

be outside. And of f we go, to
the dear ole cross-cut saw,
wh_e reby we fet rr ood exercise,
~nd profit by our efforts in
enjoying the cozy, woodburning
fireplace . And ma_y I add, this
1 s a woodpile to --~nd a 11 woodpi le s.
5omething new has been adoed
to .the O.T. Department and that
is making jewelry out of tumbled
Ohio River prave l. The gravel
is in amazing varied colors,
from rose beige of gr a~i te to the
various to~es of marble . Some
rese~ble se~i - precious stones.
The stone s are attached by bellca ps to the ju~p rin~s of a
silver or Pold chqin for a
brac elet or neckl~ce .
Ever herr of ~na rble jewelry?
We 11, we have . And they a re
ver-y pretty when made into a
bracele t. It's amazing what you
can do with just plain marbles
when you ?Ut the~ in an oven a t
550 jegre6s for · ten minute s, a nd
. ·t .n en immerse immedia tely in cold
·· water. They have such a pretty
crockly look, onu make nice
gifts, too.
Someth ing else which we find
very interesting to do is designing and making our ovin
Christmas ca rds. There a re three
processes which we are using
this year. One is silk screening, another linoleum nrint Jnp
blocks and the third stencilinc ,
Most of us had never done rny of
this before, and we feel cu ite
proud of the fact tha t we hev~
desl rned a nd ~ade our own
Chr i s tma s ca rd s •
Leather work is sti ll going
strone around t.hP f!l:in:1~.. Many
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Yourself (cont.)

of the girls, have made
cigarette casea, billfolds, coin
purses, end many otner things ·
from the large selection or
items you have to choose from.
Bookbinding is one of the
crafts whi ch is still being enjoyed at the clinic, This year
we have bound medical journals, .
a nd many magazines. This . is ~-. " · ·
nice to do on these cdld wi.ntry.:
da y s when we a~e ·not outside
i
very much. Thi~·"ye~ r ma ·ny_ : ,
patients brou ght their own cook

books and other favorite books
for . rebinding and . several bound
their Psychotherapy notes.
· ·s eptember and October, a s in
~ea rs past, we repair~d and
cleaned jewelry to be given at
Christmas to neglected patients
a '.t Lakin and Barboursville State
Ho.spi tels.
. Well, ~his brings you up to
·aate on a · ~ew of the things, · you
can do yourselt around .the clinic,
or. a t home, "4. th -just a little
time, pa tie.nee, and the will to

win.
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By Ruth K.

As I am new at o.c.r. and
1 t i s about t-ime for the paper

to be published, I think I'll
get my mo cents in. .
Since everything has been
covered abou.t a ct1v1t1es and
.-vrents, X ·w ill tell you a bout
.-f.~.o importa nt members of
our sta ff - .,Tinker and Patches".
Pa tnhes with her coat of many c olor s tries everyones' lap during c l a ss untjl she gets comfor t o ble. Before cl.a ss each
morni ng 'she sits and waits for
the f i r e to be built and gets .
very di s gusted if it isn't done
promp t J.:.y ~
Pa tches also brings all her
f ood (such a s birds and moles)
in the house for ~11 of us to see.

·.' She likes t ·o vi aft the ~econd
floor but even though she iqiows
she 1an.•t allowed to do so,
ma . Mges a visit once i~ ~wpile.
. · Tinker . 1 s the oldest member ' or the staff and he ther'efore leaves most everything
for patches to do• A bout the.
. ·t1.~rdest thing he does is follow,· Dr. Owen a round the Clinic
or sit on her lap while she
knits. He just more or less
ignores the rest of us.
While everyone i s preparing.
for the Christma s holida ys and
Pa tche.s ~n.d Tinker ·a re tQ.~
s1l~nt ones on th~ sta ff, ' I will
ta ·ke this opportunity to wish
you· ~ Merry Christmas and Happy
New. Yea·r
for them.

From:

OvJEN CLINIC INt.TI'IUTE

"A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year" from members
or the Owen Clinic Institute.
This, indeed, hPs been another
fruitful yea r, even though the
Boerd of Directors voted to close
the inpatient f acilities of the
Institute except for four emer~ency beds. Fowever, the outpatient office work has increased
steadily during the year.
Miss Lucie Lewis served as our
Presi dent; Mrs • .Edith Dean as
Secretary and Mrs. Da le Tabor as
Treo surer. These officers have
done a splendid job and we appreciPte the time and efforts
mod e by each one.
The Epilepsy Division of the
Institute sold 360 "Little Town"
Christmas cards whtch yielded a
profit of approximately 1205.oo.
Dr. Sternmerme nn became a member of the Credentials Committee
of the America n Epilepsy Federotion. Dr. Stemmermenn represented the Institute at the
-,ederetion•s National Board of
Directors meetinr held in New
York this year.
A report of the results of the
Cabell County Urine Screening
Project which the Institute conducted was published in the SepteT11ber, 1961 lssue of the West
Virp.iniP •~edicPl Journa 1. The fnstltute presented an EEG
exhibit contrasting normel and
abnorm~l recordinpa in cases of
juvenile delinquency at the annual meeting of the CBbell-Hunt1nrton Mental Hee 1th A aaocie tion.
As you can aee the Institute
has been busy throurhout the year.
This is only r brief 1unnary or
the work tba t ha a been done; there
have been lllBny other accomplish•
menta, too numerous to mention,
but tbi ■ will give you some idea
of .juet vbat we are doin@'•
'Ma7 we extend our thanks and
api,reclet1on to a 11 who have
elpec! 1D any wy throup-hout the
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To:

~

"Graduates" and friends of
Longview

Greetings from the 'l 'welfth Annual
Assembly of the National Association for Mental Health meeting in St. Louis, Missouri, at
the Chase-Park Plaza Hotel.
Many of you know by this time
that Miriam Stafford, our President, decided to come a long with
me. Since we arrived early Nov.
11, we were ffiven a room in the
super "plush Chase which approaches the luxury of the
Greenbrier.
One night was a Big Night
in Gaslight Square with dinner at
The Three Fountains, a charming
restaurant furnished with doors,
panels, railings, sculpture, cha n
del1ersr salvaged from the find
old homes recently razed by a
hurricane.
Wednesday morning NAMA began
in earnest with meetings from
7:45 to 11:00 PM. including
lectures at meals, with little
time off.
Outstanding Themes:
1. The Multiple Role of the
Executive Director: Organizer,
Administrator, Fund-raiser
2. A .M.A. - New Ally
3. Strong 3-Level M.H. Program
4. Our Public Image
5. The New NIMH Grant of
$150,000 to ea ch State for long
range planning (must be matched.)
Have you read our Cabell-Huntington M.H.A. New~letter? With
many more volunteers and greatly
increased funds we could multiply
our share of the 3-level M. H.
pro§ram tenfold1
Your Magic is Needed"
"Not for just an hour
Not for just a day
Not for just a year
bu t A 1ways • 11
"He that ha th ears to hear, let
him hear."

Shirley Smalley,
• of tbe B°'rd ot

Virginia Lewis
Executive Director
Cob ~ll-Huntington Menta
Hea 1th Association
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